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Orchestra Asks Fol' 
Greater Support in 
Financing Activity 
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1vfath and Chern Begin to Bore Us; 
Whoops! L~t's Join the Chorus 

Springs Soft Voices same time the most interesting forms 
Whisper "Allez of dancing. It demands a consider-

Come Dance with the able amount of' strenuous exercise 
Pony Ballet" and mental concentration, and has 

Terpsichore in lavender tights been compared by ~ny athletic ex. 
will strut her stuff around this Col- perts to be comparable to football 
lege tomor<>rw in the Townsend and water polo as a conditioning pro

Basketballers' Elect 
H. Rubinstein '28 

Next T errn's Pilot 
Ir-----------________ ~ 

FEW OONTIRBUTIONS MONDAY I --------------------~ 

Herman Rudashefsky Appeals 
for Better Response-Large 

Fund Necessary 

DRIVE CONTINUES UNTIL 
THE END OF THIS WEEK 

Money Needed for Purchase 
of Large Instruments, Music 
and Incidental Equipment 

The amount raised for the orches
tra fund during the first day of the 
drive was very· disappointing to the 
management. Many expre~Eed ignor-

Varsity Tennis Tryouts 
. Will Begin on Friday 

Tryouts for the varsity tennis 
team \vill be held on Friday 
March 18, Monday March 21, 
Friday March 25 and Monday 
March 28. Indoor tennis practice 
will be held on the latter dutes 
from 3 p. m. to Eli. m. at the 
102nd Regiment Armory locaterl 
between Broadway and Fort 
Washington Ave. ilTanager Har
old L. Schiller '27, re'luests that 
all candidates for the varsity 
squad appear thi's Friday. Jun
ior assistants will be expected to 
apiJear on the courts at 3 P. m. 

Harris assembly hall when canell- cess. No previous experience in stage Dance Dates and Chairmen 
dates for the pony ballet of the 1927 work is necessary, but men who have For This Ter~ Announced 
Varsity Revue meet in .the small mastered at least the rudiments' of 
gym for their first instruction in ballroom or exhibition dancing are The following dates for the 
stage dancing. Captain Charles M. '3Specially urged ·to attend. class <lafl('~s during the College 
Rees, of the Military Science de-I "If you can raise your leg till your 
partment, is coaching the ballet. heel rests on top of the piano," ex- ,social season have been announc-

A squad of fifty men will be first I plained a member of a former chorus, ed. April 9 is reserved for sen. 
put through the prelinrinary limber- "and then touch your chin to your iors, April 15 for freshmen, A p. 
ing-up exercises' necessary for chorus knee, iou are a bol'll chorus girl. You ril aD for sophomores und May '7 
work. After two weeks, the number needn't be disuppointed if you can't -for juniors. 
will he cut to half, and intensive however, for there never was a born Irving Ephron lind Nllt Himh
training in plain and fancy stepping chorus girl. But \vith a few weeks of berg lire the co.chairmen of the 
wil begin. A group of at least twen- intelligent practice, this degree of ':'.7 class dance, Porky Porkovitch 
ty is considered by the leaders nec- agility will be achieved, and you are and illoc Barden for '30. Leonnrrl 
essary to the success of the final I are reedy for the more complex fas- Troshinsky and Charles :=;chapiro 
chorus, which will number twelve. cinations of the Black Bottom, and for '29, lind Irving Felsen, Stan. 

Pony h'lllet work is known as one ley Coral, and Hae Auron for '2~. 
of the most eXllcting and at the ~(~C~ •. o:'~I,t~'in=/:ed~o:1::..t~1'...)a~u~c~2~)~ __ ~============:-:-=~' 

BOYS HIGH STAR HONORED 

Rubinstein Has Held Varsity 
Berth as Forward for 

Two Years 

NEW CAPTAIN PLAYED 
CONSISTENTLY AND WELL 

Declares Prospectl1 fQr Com
ing Season to Be Excep

tionally Bright 

Hick RubinSltein '28 was elected 
captain of the varsity basketball 

ance of the new organization and the 
reason for financial aid. 

Manager Herman Ruda.shefsky, in 
appealing for a heartier response, 
tells how important the orchestra is 
and why it needs financial aid. He 
explains the situation to those who 
have 'not supported the undertaking 
as follows:-

SENIORS' NIGHT TO REPLACE IROBINSON INAUGURATES AIR 
TRADITIONAL NUMBER LIGHTS TALKS OVER STATION WNYC 

team for the coming Reason last Sat

urday night. The vote was unani.-
mous, by acclamat.ion. 

Tho new captain has been varsity 
fOI'Ward for the last two years, in ad

dition to having been freshman cap-- •. I 4> . 

I C't Colleges are to the City of tllin in '24. He won all-metropolitan . . d U T ·i ·ted of an elaborate celebration F' t f S' f L t SlY • Seniors WIll WIll perm' , 'Irs 0 aerIes 0 ec ure . . . d 
in Auditorium Instead The Senior Class assembled in the to Be Given by City Col- New York what the state Umversl- honors during his sophomore an 

Rudashefsky Appeals for Response 
",A. number of men have effronted 

me in regard to the Orchestra tag 
drive \\ith the usual question. 'Why 
money'? I ugree wtih you spiritual
ly, but :onaterially I do not care to 
back you', they say. The most vital 
part of the body is it~ spiritual force 
and driving power. Yet the first ne
cessity on every machine is fuel 
without which it cannot function. 

of on Campus Gr .. at Hall where they held a mock lege Professors ties are to the western states. They junior years and has already I'eceiv-

seek to minister to all the people of ed two varsity letters. Rubinstein 
the city and adjust their courses to was high seorer last year and has 

Acting-President Robinson in an theil' circumstances. There was a 

hUl'lling of their school boob. lI1cllt-
A Senior Class Night will he sub· ber~ {If tl", faculty and the onkers 

stituted for the traditional Numeral of the class addre.<seu the .tud!'nt.s 

Lig'hts night beginning t.his term. and OWI1 all adjourned to th" Cam. 

Acting-president Robinson will make pus to dance under the mncnli!dlt 

never missed a game during the two address Monday night, March 14, time when a college education was 
) 927 over radio Station WNYC, of- regarded as. an ornament only for years of his career. 
ficiaJly introduced the Air College persons of the leisure class. But that Boys' High Star 
Series of the College of the City of tim~ is past and the College of the arrangements for procuring- the llU- and RpotJight~. An electric ~ig'n di:;:4 k t . 
New York to the untold thousands City of New York underta os 0 m. 

ditorium' of Townsend Harris lIall playing the dass numerals would of the radio audience of this city. fluence all groups so that they may 
The ne\~' captain was a star of the 

crack Boys' High quintet previous to 
t(lwards the end of this tcrm for in- It" shini"!: brilliantly frum the (U\H'I' This privilege of inaugurating an have broad and libeml education on 

oj" the Gn'at lIu.JI.. There was no Ail' College has been extended to the the one hand lind sp~ialized 'and novation. 
his matriculation at the College. He 

played for the Lavender and Black 
"Why the orchestra? Because it is 

one of the finest means of expression 
stUdents have. In every college talent 
exp~nded in extra-curricular activi
ties must covel' all fields of life. A 
college with athletic teams, publica
tions, musical societies, but with no 
clubs to Jliscuss modern social and 
political problems is not a well bal
anced institution. Similarly a college 
without publications may not only 
lower itself in public estimation, but 
may cause many to think that its 
students have no literary ability. 

Tht' program for future Clas.

Nights most likely will consist of a 

play and ]lerhaps some other added 

entertainment which will be follow· 
cd by a dance. Meml)('rs of the 

faculty will attend this alTair an,t 

address the gathering. SOllle of the 

prominent students of the 

also deliver talks to their 

Numerals Night in the 

cis" will 
fellows. 
]last con-

INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
TOURNAMENT CONTINUES 

"City College has an abundance of 
musical talent. But up to now it has 
not had a musical organiza.t.io:m 

through which this talent JlI8.y be 01'- Interfraternity basketball oogan 
'ganized and displayed to the stu-
dents and the general public. Ex- Monday March 14 when the first 
pression through music is quite as "ame in the tournament was held in 
important as expression through the ;he gym. This tournament, which 
pen and voice. The city and nation is to continue for the next two 
ha~ been fed up with OUr negative weeks is being man"ged by Mac 
outbursts of expression. Here the Schwartz '28 with the assistance of 
College is presented with It menns by 
which our more positive, and con- Whitey Frank, Manager of Intra· 
structive front may be broadcast. It mural sports. 
will not be said of City College then The intercla.'>.~ tournament is 
that its talent does not run in music. scheduled to open tomorrow at 12 

"The orchestra has been organized o'clock in the gymnasium, when the 
by the efforts of those who realized class of '27 will play '28, '29 will 
the need and benefits of such an 01'- meet '30 and the freshman class will 
ganization. Must the burden fall en- buck uP' against '27. It will be con· 
tirely upon their shoulders? Aetual tinued on Friday, when '28 will meet 
finanCial support must come from '2!1 at ~)Ile o'clock in ,the ·gym. ~~ 
the .tudcnt.; if the understanding is I three o'clock the 'l!7 c~ass. team WIll 
to Succeed and gain firm ground. I meet the '30 ag,,·regatlOn. 
~t~dent support is espl'eially essen- These event~ are all a result ~f 
,hu III a college such as ours. the new Intramural sYHtem,. orgllnI-
"Fin~ncial aid is absolutely essen- zed last teem by the Athleh~ Asso

tial for the actual maintenance of ciation, when Whitey Frank was ap
the orchestra. Large instruments pointed Manager and H. Isersen ane! 
SUch as the French horn, the bass, 1If. Proeslin, AssistaI:1t ~anagers. 
tile tympanie, etc., which are too The inaugural event of thIS system 
bUlky to bring to school must be was the intramural track meet su~-

--- cessfully held in the gym last FrI' 
(Contintloo on Page 2) day night. 

admi"ion ciHirg-c.~ to these al\"air<. professors of the various depart-I technical instruction on the other. during his freshman year and then 
Arthur /tosenhluth )In'siden!. "I ment of the College by Albert Gold- "In the classes of our college ~it continually for two full seasons on 

the pre~ent Senior Class institut"r] man, Commissioner of Municipal all types of students in all walks of the var~ity. He was a unanimous 
this ehange I){'cause l.e felt thnt 1\u- Broadcasting Station WNYC. life. Here is tl'lte democracy of Icarn·. choice for all-scholastic honors dur
merals Night had lost its old ~Jliril In acting as the official ~pokes- ing." ing his last two years. As senior he 
and had gradually deveiopcd into man in the introduction of this Dr. Robinson pointed out that each )Jlayed on the team that won 28 out 
nothing mon' than II block part)". series of lectures, Acting-PI'esident suhsequent lecture would be com- of 2!l games during a single season. 
It was no longer a strictly Senio,. Robinson outlined the scope and pur- plete in itself though relying on re- He has gained a "cputatiun for 
ccl~bration but a .free for all dance. pose of the public colleges. "The lated courses in certain fields. He consi8tc~cy and ability during the 

--.---.---- outlined the plan and program of the seven years of his court care"r. 

Ed Club to HeaT Speech ; Mayer C. Goldman To 
On English Curriculum Address Politics Club 

Dr. Paterson, Head of English 
Dept. at Teachers Training 

to Speak Tomorrow 

Lecturer Will Discuss the Pub
lic Defender and Present 

Day Crime 

Air College. 1!I28 Prospects Bright 
Professor Earle F, Palmer - of the "The prospectR for 192R are ex-

English Department started the eeedingly bright," Rubinstein assert.
ccu~sc Monday night by a talk on cd, "the team only loses Tubby Ras
Wordsworth and his poetry. During kin and Sid Leschner, but with Ted
the season he will speak on Shelley dy Meisel, Jack Goldberg, and Jaek 
while other members of the depart- Hirsch as a nucleus we can expect 
ment .will lecture on English and: a most promising season next year. 
American Prose, Poetry, and Drama. I In addition. the splendid freshman 

"Should we teach the cla"ics of "The Relation of the Public De- Department will lecture on America's Tl'upin, Denenholtz and the other 
Professor Mead, of t.he History II team will be available then. Spindell, 

current literature in our English fender to 'Present Day Crime" will relation to the world, China and the I luminaries of the '30 and '31 line. 
courses?" will be the ~ubject of an be thE' topic of the lecture to be dc· world, and other topics of a series to I ups al'e fine material." 
address to be delivered by Dr. S. A. livered by Meyer C. Goldman before make clear current events in world Good Material on Hand 
Paterson, head of the English de· . . h' Th D t t f Ed 
Partment of .Teachers Training thl' PolitiCS Club, Thursday 12 M. .Istor~. e epar .men 0 uca- A close tussle for the open posi-

b hon wI~1 hav.e a 8~nes on the Prob- tion Orl the basketball team next fall 
School, before the Educat.ion Clu MI'. Goldman is an eminent advo- len~ ?hlld, dlscussmg. aspects of the I is assumed. Sandak, Liss, Spindell, 
t"morrow at OJ!e in I'h

OO

t m E10~ .. h . I cator of the Public Vefender Sy.>· trammg of those chlldren who are Trupin and Denenholtz are fast pass-
Dr. Paterson taug ng IS m· . problems to their parents and teach-' ers and accurate shots and WI'11 la_va the elementary and high schools anti t.em,. and has written a book upon ) ~.~ 

has made a research study of the I the subject. The purpose of tha ers. no stone untumed in their fight; for 
English curriculum in twenty-one syptem is to give, at the State's ex- .The foreign language department the vacant berth. Liss, varsity sub
citie~. He considers this quc.nion I pen$C, the henl?fit of an attorney to will take up great French and Ger- Btitute, has a fine chance of. copping 

e pertinent since several citie" . .. man authors and German folk songs I the open place. Spindell has exhibit-
v ry . ' k' all defendants In cl'lmmal cases pr<)· wi.ll be sun, g an. d explained. Seien. ce II ed some, very fine b~"ketbaIl thl·. a- .. includmg Buffalo, have no wor g • _ ~ ~ 
written previous to the nineteenth! vtded they cannot afford an attorney. Will net be omitted and outstandmg Mn. Hfi wag high Bearer in several 
century included. in the English c~r I t.hemllelves. princi~les of.'Biology, PhY3i~s and I of the -frosh enc~unters and an im-

hit h h Chemistry Will be presented.In pop- I portant factor in their winning a ma-riculum of t et~ e emen ary or Ig I The presiding officer at. the lecture ular form. Practical limits on pUb-I jority of their games. 

sc~o;:::' lecture will be the third of It I will he Professor Guthrie of the lie address and argumentation will Sandak, varsity substitute, broke 
series arranged by the Education History Department. Mayer C. be given by the Public S~eaking I into several games this season. His 
Club for thi!< semester. Dr. KUrt Goldman iR a noted lawyer Ani! au- Department, and the EconomICI'! D&- cutting in the!!e g!ll!!'l~ 1111"'0; excell~> 
Richter opened the series several th"Tity on . the topic upon which he I partme~t will give. timely ~vice. ,to I his pas8work all that could be ex
weeks ago with an address on "Pe~· is scheduled to speak. HI:' will no t~e bUSh mess .man .hrFough. d1SCU

Tr
S8

ad
lon/ pe~ted. Trnpin and' Denenboltz of 

talozzo: The Man and His Work". • .. 0 3UC tOPICS as orelgn e, thIS year's victorious frosh quintet. 
Prof. George Falion followed him doubt clear up man: pomts WhICh I H()me ~arkets, the Ba~king System" are also expected to give the other 
with a lecture on th.e Greek system are of doubtful clanty to the stu- the Busmess ~ycle, and Problems of I claimants a game fight for the opOn. 
of education. dents of the College. Management. I position. , 
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STUDENT COUNCIL AND CHAPEL 

With the new lease on life' which the 
Student Council has taken with i~ reorgan
ization this term, one very definite task 
should be kept in mind. It is the task of 
running successful voluntary assemblies in 
the Great Hall. When the compulsory fea. 
ture of chapel was abolished by the Board 
of Trufltees two years ago, it was at the in· 
stigation of the undergraduate body and 
with an understanding that the respon:,;i
bility woule! be transferee! from the authori
ties of the College to the Student Council. 

The old Council failed miserably in the 
faith placed in it by the Trustees. Only two 
or three worthwhile voluntary chapels plan. 
ned for the entire student body have been 
held within the last two years. The stUdent 
campaign against these assemblies when 
they were compulsol·y was not directed to
ward the underlying idea of attending chapel 
but rather toward compulsory attendance at 
monotonous hours which might be spent 
otherwise. Most of the old assemblies were 
held merely because it was twelve o'clock on 
Thursday. The programs and the monotony 
of the situation was increased by the poor 
acoustic!, in the real· of the Great Hall. The 
Campus, at the time, felt that the whole 
matter should be put in the: hands of the stu. 
de.nt body and that good voluntary assem . 
biles could be held whenever there might 
be a good occasion for holding one. 

We do not recommend that the Student 
Council inaugurate a policy of conducting 
regular weekly chapels. In that case, both 
interest and attendancp. would lag. On the 
otherhand, it would be possible to run off 
eight or ten highly interesting and entertain. 
ing assemblies each term. A group of five or 
Bix hundred students would probably attend 
these. They would be students Who were in. 
terested in the affairs and Whose numbers 
would not be so great that the problem of 
acoustics would arise. 

THE CAMPUS WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, 1927 -
Gargoyles] [MOMENT MUSICALE 1 'E:~:::::::;~h:~:e:.:: 

. staffs of the College Microcosm 
A New Guest Conductor must attend a meeting of the pub. 

II 
I~REEN~5§ 

- -= 
A Romance of the Legion 

Post Mortem 

I flung you my heart as a token. 

You laughed and you let it roll by. 

Well; what if the damn thing is broken?

I'll try not be the one to cry. 

The breakage is easily mended; 

I shall soon replace every part. 

The hurt shall b" carefully tended; 

There's many a balm for a heart. 

For with someone I'll kiss in the moonlight, 

And with someone I'll ride through the dawn, 
And at 'omeone I'll stare in the moonlight; 

I rpally won't mind. now you're gone. 

But thi" wound, though I tend('rly heal it, 
And tl'll Illyself ever,·thing-'s right,

I know, wl1<'n alolH', I shall fel'l it 
Ill'aw at my ~idl' through till' ni,Ldlt. 

TREBLA 

AIH.'llt 0'1..11' I"('nwrk ('OIH'{Inting- ~i:".:tl·r Hattie's an

xit'ty to IIn.'ak into pl'int, ~he ri",(':-; ill pmphatic cun
d(-mlwtion of otlr npJ.dig-l'nt'C in omitting- hpl" phone 
number. Any such al'lioJl upou our part, we opine, 
would be '\ brazen advance. E,lrangpd is it from our 
moral code to indulgp in such intrigue. We can see no 
harm, however, in slating the OUr number is Atwater 
38Sll. 

Rumor ha~ it that Professor Morris Oohen has 
presented the current issue of Coill!mbia Law Re. 
view with its feature "rticle. It is beyond the scope 
of our boundless imagination to ascertain why our 
re"ered logician should waste bis precious time on so 
ignominious and ungrateful a ,task when a certain 
gargler has sO) magnanimously offered his column for 
faculty contributions, 

During the course of our Government hour, the 
dapper.looking Prof~or Duggan modestly, although 
extraneously, admitted being fifty-six years old. We'd 
SUgglot that a certain soap company start using him 
as an add. 

C.C.N.Y. JOINS BIG COLLEGES 

At 8:30 P. M. last night, a nfember of the Class 
of '31, brought credit to himself and honor to his 
Alma Mater. Although a handsome . looking chap, he 
had always been shy and backward. It never occun-ed 
to anyone that he could be capable of so vicious a deed. 

When his parents were interViewed, they said, 
between sobs, that they couldn't imagine what had 
caused Joey to commit this dastardly act. He had 
always, according to them, been well provided for, and 
had always appeared' perfectly content. 

Joey's friends in the alcove, however, informed 
your worthy correspon,dent that he had been given 
over to melancholy of late, and as before stated, had 
been backward; backward in his studies. 

The police therefore conclude that in order to for. 
get everything (prof and all) he finally summed up 
courage-and took Rosie to his class dance. 

1\1. T. '29 

The ColUltlhia Vars'ity S how was favored with 
presence last Saturday Eve, when we tuxed it down 
to the Waldorf and spent a merry evening despite the 
unsexed chQrus' desperate endeavor to bore us. The 
performance for the most Pll>-t WI1S mediocre, the sole 
redeeming feature being the strategic lighting effects 
As our fair companion aptly remarked, "The boys sur~ 
were well lit up!" 

Somewhere about the middle of one of the acts 
we were unceremoniously awakened by the vociferous 
snoring of the gent at our left, just in time to over. 
hear the crack that· stopped theshow: 

He: [,at's ha11(l something to cnt. 
She: I 'cnn't benr Child$/ 
He: 'Larly, YOltr grammar's fierce. 

'rh.e beauty of this pun soon vanished with the 
distasteful: 

She: How many children ha've youl 
lie: Fit'e, three arc livil1g. 
She: What hn]Jpened to the others? 
He: They go to N. Y. U. 

:'11'. fritz Bush of the Dresden 
Opera su~ceeded Mr. Otto Klemper. 
er last Thursdal as guest conductor 
of the New York Symphony and 
dl<'se for his first program conserva
tive mediums for his phleb'"l11atic tal. 
ent. Mr. Busch is a stocky, com. 
pact individual and the conduct!)I' 
m him posse~ses the same substan· 
tial proportions. He is most often 
a steady and wary supervisor, de· 
voting most of his energies toward 
directin~ emphasis in the proper 
paragraphs. The result of this dis. 
(,I'pet supervision is positive, immac. 
uat.e music who idea stands out well 
articulated but whose (~lllotion seem:; 
to contain no Iiv(lly fire'. 

Beethoven's Third "Lenorore" 
Overture was concl·ived withollt the 
IH:C('s~ary imaginative handling- thut. 
ha" made t~·: item one of the most 
illuminated oVt'rtun's of nil time. 
Th're existed however those t1irecterl 

lication to be held tomorl'ow at 
12:30 in room 42-1, the Mike of. 

fice. 
Non attendance will entail in· 

gtant dismissal. 

GtIThe \ampU5 
TheColle&e of the City of New York 

-
BEAU GESTE, a PIll"aIllO<ltnt . 

ill're, nda}Jied from the pIC. 
l~ . 1I01'ei bl 

ercl1Jal Chri,.topher IV", D' I 
t d b H 01. Iree. 
e Y c"bert Brelloll. !It 

Crite"ion. . th" 

R",iu GeM" is a highl.\" 
romantic, 

highly improbable, \"e' ,'nt"r t' 
.' c es Ing 

ta!c of the fabled FrPlIch L . 
r I . eglon. 

\'. e I photographed and beaut"{ I 
-Fifteen Years Ago-- settings, placed for thl' most par: ~n 

AT LAST t~e Sahara desert, are rOllnd"d out 

After a IOllg winter'~ rest, we are WIth :1 story of the u<ual ,·un. Th 
I main I,l,,! 'IS 1·<'ltll(',· tllroa Ib e go ad to g-reet you w"ith an "All out '-c: { are and 

for ball·gam,,'·. To·day is the begin· ~he mystery \\'O\','n through it rather 
ning of I"ll!' season. Come {Jut UIH.! ll:kson~e than. otherwhH.', out the in. 
h"l" the team make a good showing cldent, OCClllTlllg at th" camp on th 
by your ('hcel'ing and rooting. The outskitots. of c.ivilization, 11'ss import~ 
game takl'" place on St. John's field ant, we ll11agme, f<J!' the SUCCl'SS of 
in th" heart vf the "BrQnicks". All the nl)v~1 than for the enhanc('ment 
Out· men will get II chance to show of thl' him, al'e replete with aetion 
their ability. Aftpr we win .(?) to· :lnrl humor. 

qll"liti"" that are evidently mueh of I . '11 
, a~' s game we w: go after Col· Noah .Beery, alw".,·, tho CO"."u,'". :\11'. Busch's stock in t mdt', his keen I" I c· t If" .' 
Hm lin s sea p. ,~a Ut"( ay a temoon is mate artist, SlllJ>ns~es him3cl: in tho 

-,t'II":\' of proportion. hi;.: untl'mp'-'l'ed Ii I .. h h II " 
It' ,a,' on WIllC We s a try to !"Ole '.Jf the blustering, unscl'Upulous 

~!;lt:·~\~'l~::~_:::. and his l'ug"g'ed authori- a;Pllg-l' la~t year's defeat by the lnercIlcss sergeant. V('.:;pj, a.hIe as 
BI'!l' and \\"hite. (,(lnle .out and root! the eha t } 

Thl' n('I!CI" \pal'iati()l1~ 011 a :\lozart "rae (II' lC so \\rell p,,)·trays is 
thtml' is inol'dinntely hl'~l\'Y anti meant· to I.H' nl""'Y's per!'''rmanrp i~ 

THE COLLEGE uLIBRARY" :111, ")" ""j"yable, ,,,,,i VUe Call ·'e. 11l11,hy stuff. The piece is unreason·. u 

auly long, and the matter, foamy NUllll'rolls inquiries ,have come to te~t n. spark of genius in his panto
and sweet, dilutes the theme until it us concerning the nature of the ml'1e III the scene of the attack upon 
i" slopping wet. The new conduct· building "going up" just the fort which he c"<)mmands by an 

, '. op'posite Arab ho'rde particularly wher th or achieved good results from hIS or· the Hanlliton Gate. And one cannot d' II h 'ted" e e 
h . . cor la y a sergeant lashes h' 

cheslra. el~ smJimg at the naive manner ill self and a half a I • ' .. 1m· 
The Tschaikowsky Symphony eCh.' which a dozen inquirers hint.ed at . t f h" ozen .Ul v,vors 

oed long and loudly with the boom. the possibility that tho:> building wa311~ 0 da renzy . W wh enables them to 
ing cheers of the brasses. The moral to be the "Librru.T" of the College! ~ ~ ~~ ~g~mst a~other o?slaught, 
()f this story is that passion blow· No. The building will be nothing rf°na 0 de~labn, III the t;tle I'ole, 
" h' . I pe orms· cre Ita Iy Beau Ge~te on mg Its own orn IS never paSSIOn. more nor ess than one of those pro- th h 1 . fi ,. .' . , 

Tomorrow at Carnegie and Sun· Baic ten story apartment houses e woe, IS ne entertamment. 
day at Mecca, Mr. Busch will ex· \vith part of the front wall omitted 
press himself through these media: to let in some light. We suppose that THE BE:1'TER 'ODE, sta,.,.il1g Syd 
Beethoven's overture froql "Eg. with academic ceremony the struct. Chapli", and Vitnphone, a Wa,.". 
mont", and the E}"1llphonies iti. Cure ,viII be duhbed the "Campus" or e1· B,·os. production based upon the 
major and E minor by Haydn and the "Commons" or University or nlay by Bruce Banlsfather and 
Dvorak, respectively. John Charles College "Hall". However, there are Arthur Eliot, At the Colony. 
ThombS will ve the soloist. still a number of excellent iots on 

W. S. which the College Library may yet 

VARSITY SHOW PRACTICE! stand. 
Syd Chaplin helped us drive away 

a violent fit of blues on Monday 
nig-ht with his delightful characteri. 
zation of Old Bill, the comic crea. 

TO BE HELD TOMORROW, uCOUNCIL REPORTS" 

(Continued f1'om Page 1) The eamestness which dominated tion of Bruce Bairnsfather. Only a 
the Student Council's first business chuckle or two are eked from the 

Zouave foutines." meeting reflects credit on the men first ten minutes of th.e J,>ictnre, but 
Places on the pony ballet are' ('omposin~ that body. Julius Drachs. aft"r Charlie's versatile brother 

among the most keenly contested po- le~. ~hall;nan of the Curriculum gets well launched on his way, there 
sitions in all extra.curricular activi- Comnllttee gave a thorough and in.. isn't a moment of boredom until tho 
ties. The social prestige that aCCI'ues tensely interesting report upon the very enrl. 
to the members of a successful clIor- effects of the present curriCulum up. The comedy in Tlte Better 'Ole is 
us usually suffices to over...shadow on the students. in the character of the veteran cock· 
the adulation bestowed on football "In the opinion of the c<»llmittee," ney soldier, Old _ Bill, and though 
and basketbal! captains. It is gen- the rer,ort says, "the fundamental there" are ·the usual slapstick and 
erally acknowledged that on the pre- r~ason. for the gro.wing d~ssatisfac- suhtitles, Syd Chaplin is the chief 
cision and accuracy of the ballet's tlOn WIth the currICulum IS not so factor in the merriment provoking 
performance depends a major part of n~uch the. amount of work..... as a process. Old Bill, who has been 
the success or failure of the sh,)w. dIsproportIOnate amount of work laid through enough wars to lind even 

Two other productions are to be upon students. The common opinion, the Great m/e on occasion a nuis· 
given by the Dramatic Society thi~ fo~ example, is tha~ in certain ~our. ance, is an unusual soldier, always 
semester. Final rehearsal is being ses too .muc? work IS expected WIthin putting his foot into it, always find· 
held on the one-ac.t plays scheduled a dE'~l1lte .tlm~. As a result of th;s ing t?~ foot. of t~e corpor'll in .iux. 
for first production which is t t I·e too httle hme lS left for other equal. tapoSlbon WIth hIS rear, sometlme! 
take place next month Ticket 0 • <>At Iy difficult subjects. droll. sometimes pathetic, and some-

. sale 0 I" I f be placed on sale within a fortnight. ---- times uproarIOus ~ unny. 
----___ W AITINC As Bert, Old BIll's buddy, Harold 

Goodwin does some good bits. He 
ORCHESTRA ASKS FOR The students will 1l1C pleased to I' and the star present onc particular· 
M ORE STUDENT SUPPORT I~:rn that the Faculty has un~er ad. Iy funny episode ~s the hind an,d' 

vI.ement the matter of cUlTlculum fore parts respechvely of a syt,· 
rP.form. Hope is entertained by many thetic h"J"se used in a s(}ldier's en· 
that before the present year is out, tertainment and then abandpned when 
a number of important curriculum tb<, Germans advance upon and cap' 
changes ,viII have been settled Upon. wre the town, abm;dolwd with t)te 
The stndents must not be impatient two luckless soldiers sewed in to 

(CO?It,inued from Page 1) 

bought for their players. Various in
struments, not common1y played, will 
be bought. Players for these will be 
trained. The College will also pur
chase instruments for the use of tal
ented students who either have no 
instruments or very poor ones. 

"Music will furnish another item 
of expense. Other incidental costs 
such a~ stands, repairs etc. must be 
faced by the orchestra. 

h~we'·N·. Cataclysmic changes in cur· stay. 
rl('ula are as unnatural as cataclys. 
",;.: ehanges in society. RE:fol;n is 

LANCE 

coming ~Iowly but surely. 

VIBRATIONS 

Of the pictures previously review· 
ed which are still running, this de· 
partmcnt recommends: 

STARK LOVE 
METIWPOUS --
WANTED - FRAT MEN 

:rhe problem is not as great as it 
seems. A HmaU competent committee 
of three or four members could very 
easily accomplish the task and make 
all ne~essary arrangements: T~e club repre
sentative, whose membershIp III the Council 
was proposed in the editorial of March 14 
would make a. valuable member of such ~ 
committee. Such organizations as the Deut
scher Verein and the Social Problems Club 
would certainly offer valuable assistance 
and furnish at least one program each term. 
The Sbdent Council has no barrier in its 
wa~·. Why. then, should it not accept this 
pl"oposal? 

Which re~nds us of our once having seen the 
well known Fairy Soap add in the subway, "Have 

'you a little fairy in your home?-Under which some 
sage 'scribe penned, "No, we sent him to Columbia!" 

Students will be directly benefited 
by the activities of the orchestra. 
Music will be furnished at chapels, 
varsity shows, Rocial affairs, and 
concerts will be given. It is only fair 
that in recognition of these services, 
every student contributo to the fund 
and thereby nourish the struggling 
seed." 

• The sale of tags will continue for 
the remainder of the week. It is 
hoped that TllI)re enthusiasm and a 
greater spirit of co-operation will be 
displayed by the students in the 
undertaking. 

Th<>se who were in the Great Hall 
la~t Thursday had the pleasure of 
watching the erection of a goreat 

wooelen sc~ffold as high as the' Hail 
it~elf. Its purpose is to give the 
wc.rkcr~ acccss to the large hanging 
ch~ndehers, some of which are in 
need <>f repairs. Some of our am. 
ateur physicists advance the theory 
that the vibrutions set up by the lo\~ 
organ notes are the cause of the 
derangement of thl' chandelier ooains. 
It would be interesting if the famous I 
earth weighers, color photographers I 
and wireless telegraphy expl!rts 
would turn the. light of their genius 
upon the question. 

I can use the services of sev· 
eral fraternity men who would 
like to receive' their clothes 
gratis and .some additional 
money. This will not interfere 
with school work. Apply aU 
week to 

HARRY LUXENBERG 

BERNIE E. 
Collegiate Clothes ' 

107 William St., Cor. John Si
Near Fulton St., Cor. John St. 

-
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THE CAMPUS WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, 1927 

FOUR NEW RECORDS 
SET AS '30: WINS 
INTRA -MURAL MEET 

Clothes Lines Trip Up Innocent Frosh; 
Sophs Are Roaring Oh!! My Gosh 

Old clothes, corsets and brassien tioll on the Campus and I".fore u 
and l'osmetics a I'e wanted by the Soph 

OUTDOOR PRACTICE 
TO BEGIN THURSDAY 
STATES DRIEBAND 

Old 300 Yard, 1 Mile Run and 
440 Yard .Records Smashed 

in Fast Time 

Carnival committee. Good news is 
in ~to,.e for the frosh. They will be 
given an opportunity to wC'ar these TIl(' thorines arc seriously advis. 
('speciall~' ,el(>('ted garments in pluee cd to rfuse ull bids frolll out of town 
of the traditional "Natures (,1"thl'S" lheat :C' nHll4',.zinc's. \\".' nel'd all 

distinguished audiencp on Broadway 

in front of the Times Building. 

Complete Football Uniforms 
Already Issued to 

Calldidate~ 

V ARSITY MEN RUN WELL 
at the Carnival. g'o('d Juaterial at hVII1l' (~.spccial1y 

Soon Upper classmen will he 8in('c thpre is sOllletilll('S a dearth of 
h('ard singing 4'\Vhu':,; that eomin cr h"lI~lI1ait.ls HJ'Oull(l tl1(, flagpole. 
down the street, with that daint~ T1'e chon" ntano""'ring will he 
bOllllet neat" only to find a .\"l'urling- tIl! jll'd otl' hy a lolly .'p parade in 
adorned in mama's best. \v" .It priZes will oe " · ...... h'd for the 

WORK 1'1:OCEEDS I~APIDLY 
'3D First with 38 y~ Points; 

'29 and '28 Score 29 and 
16% Respectively 

But bl'tter thing:-; yet a}'. in st~.: . "'(" l i('st l'Q~tUlll(,. th •. ll<..:-;t nai\"c ex-
for the ell'al' freshies. Th ... · will I >ion, ihe oleic"! "tlit (s"~I4'C'5' 

Fall Tra ining Ca Illp ,\fler 
Labor Day Will Aid Playc,l's 

. Conditi .. 1I i ng 

Before a crowd of two hundred 

intereskd slJ('ctators. the Class of 
illdull4":nlly laught th., g. !:tle art I' ti, 11: a fig I('af) ',' .\l "",t the 
of ehOl"lIR dancing- by tl~ .... kl',d -;uphs t'r1Jsh will ill' ati\'isl" to at' .nd. HWIl 

and in thl'ir vail'gat.l'd ·'lstu'! swill th(_,y will he urg-('d, ;1/'11 ('Qn,t:'niJ1l'II 
10;Jll with as '" points ('an'ied away bc' all(,\\'('d t'l gin' a I ',!i. ·xhibi. 'illel tIWlI-l""'I')' " hilllSdf, 

~pl'ill! 
hpg-in l' 

Conell .\ 
aft c·,· t I 
)!:lJTh 

ht'l'll j;-.:..; 

{"arril'd 
didat, .. , 
1I}':tl't:t't' 

(f)otbu!l SCI ':Il1Ug'P will 

d'out two " "h. stall'd 
111'('iband in II illtf'l'view 

pntetiel' ~e~ It )fondny. 
first hOllors ill the 1I1t"''''l1llral tt'ack - --_ ----_. __ ._._- -
nwet 11<'ld last Fl'iday, March 11. 

The '3') ~r(,l'curians took first in the Racqueteers 
11,10 ),al'c! run, the' mile, and running', p . 
broac! j,.:np, ami phlC('d eJ\llPl' sel" ractlce 
ond or . hiI'd in praetically all the 

Be,t!,'in I Brisk "U" Sa It s 
Indoors I Feature Caml)({ign 

:'I1an .l' l't'omising :\1 tl Reportl A! l,ma It of na-( all ';eason 

Uniforms ' ,d, ah'('ll(ly 
anti }lInn.:; tl' 

t to kl'c'p thl' 
'I g"00d condit I 
lI'ill he h.'I,1 thi 

" the \\' ath",. ppl'll~its. 

now lx~in.~ 

·(~t kdl can 
()ntdool' 

Tht1r~d"y 

I'lans ror Humm('r Cnmp 
1:0" r Ht'cotds i\fade 

F,· .. ' new C' ,!l"ge track I·C',· ,.ds . 

·tablishc'd by the fleet·f· ,>led I 
at III:' ial Pl'actic. Ses;<ion' Ei; its Dl'n and 'dl' 

Monda.1 "U" T l'kets 

I'!a'l:-. fIll" tli" ('ntirl' foothall tJ 
,.·n,)i: h t ;~,. !':ill tllllll'l' at one (.'11 '111, 

I .v h'l'1l Ileal·!:, l'nmph .• tt'd_ If tho ;, 
.tl'(' can'it'd ~ll:1, :1 h:II'd,'ncd squad 

football ll'. n '''''~' he '''pect",1 to ,,' 
ll'l~d lLl' l')(lliHdl lrailllU,L':' l'Hmp afti.'i' 

Labor dHY. Fall trnining camp, an 
untried principle at this institution 
should aid in producing a sturdy 

wer(: 

tru('k'''Il11. ~linin..: .. )n '~~7:, Ilnt'(' '''I: \,.'jj: '1.,· l'('IHq'T:, 'l,f" "P" tif'j.-,.f...: ha\'p hC'I.'n ~('llill~ 

lain vi TOlI'n,end Harris track team iirst ii"loor praclire, lhe tennis team I' briskly during d,~ last two weeks 

and former varsit.y man, surprised go)t ofl' t<> a flying start on Monday and it is expe-ded that the next week 

the onlookers oy nosing out Smith, at the 103 Engineer3 R(!giment AI" will se~ all "U" rec3rds broken. The 
Bat'ckman and Lynch and taking, mory. Coach Zeran"ky and manager 

first in the fast time of 3.8 sec. in Harold Schiller were present 
team. 

the 40 yd. special for varsity track· looking over the candidates and 

committee under the leadership of 

Al Schesinger '28 has ninde a special 

effort to get all lower classmen to 

Until now spring practice has con. 
si·sted mainly of setting up exercises 
and the development of a defenso 
again~t forward passing. The can. 
didates have entered into spring 
training with vigor and are graspi:lg 
the various football principles very 

men. 

New records were established in 

. the special 300 yd. run and the 600 

yd. run by John Levy '28 who cover. 

ed the former run in 37.3 seconds and 
Elmer Low '28 wh() w<>n the longer 
600 vd run in the fast time of 1 
minute' 26.9 secone s. Then Dick 
Herman '28 runnir g a flashy and 
steady race made the special one 
milE' and 4 minul;i,s 51.6 seconds to 
break the old I'r,cord. 

Interest ran high when two '31 
mpn, Fitzgerald and Mofs-hof began 
showing startling ability in the high 
jump event and to theaten their op
ponents Stanley Frank '30 and M. 
Cohen '20. Fitzgerald placed fjrst 
Mofshof second after a nice eXhibi· 
tion of high jumping in which the 
winning jump was thought to be 5 
ft. 10 in. How-ever, the bar had a 
slight curve in the center, and Fiiz. 
gerald was credited with 5 ft. 7 in. 

Events Start Promptly 

sorting the good from the bad. purchase tickets. 

Among the men who reported Clubs, teams, fraternitites and 
were: Captain Charles Oshman. Ed· pUblication boards are gradunlly fail

die Phillips and Willie Parsont of ing in line. The committee reiterated 

last year's varsity. Dan Bron8tein, the rule that no college organization 

Eddie Lissleman and John Ruggles would be recognized if it admits 

)v'cre unable to be present due to men who are not "U" members. 

late classes, The whole formel' Tickets are being sold on the part 

freshman team with the excepti()n of payment' plan and many men have 

Dave Delman who is attending the taken advantage of this system, to 

Brooklyn B~a~ch were up at t:h: I purchase their stubs. By lI1arch 25, 
courts practICmg. Amo~g them were I $2.00 is due on the stubs and those 
Ry Klein, Nathan Blrn?aUm, .Tack who fall behind will not be entitled 
Sl<>nin and Seymour BrIck, all of I . " " 
whom have excellent chances to make to a?y of t~e benefi·ts of the U. 
the aggregation. WIth brlgh~ baseball prospects 

Although the schedule has not and the openmg g~me .only two 
yet been relAlased, it is planned to I ~eeks off the commIttee IS prepa.r· 
have matches with New York Uni- mg for anot~.er rush of those :h~ 

't P tt I t'tute St John's want half prICe benefit of the U verSI y, ra ns 1 ,. • t' k t 
Moravian and Holy Cross, It is pos· IC e. 
sible that Brown, Lafayette and 
Fordham may be obtnined. 

The pr!\ctice at the Armory con· 
sisted mainly of volleying, although I ERRATUM 

rapidly. 
Scrimmage will introduce more ad

va,1cerl work and various plays will 
be taken up. With scrimmage more 
definite knowledge of the equality of 
the younger candidates will be ob· 
tained. Varsity men w'ho are now 
reporting f()r practice are: John 
Clarke. co-captain of this year's 
team, ·.Jack Goldberg, Eddie Boknt, 
Hank Rosner, Bernie Bienstock and 
Ben Schlecter. Fred Vosoo and Di~k 
Ganon from the Jayvee are also 
showing their wares. 

Players Keep Fit 
Other players of the vnrsity qquad 

who are not reporting are keeping 
fit by engaging in an()ther sport. 
Johnny Elterich and Willie Halpern, 
who played tackle and gunrd re· .. 
spectively on the football team arc 
busy with the water polo team, Sam 
DonstE'in co·captain of the football 
team, Mike Paulio and Ralph Warlan 
ar(> out for the baseball team, Les 
Barckrnan, star halfback and flashy 
broken field runner is engaged in 
trac k activities. 

The t.rack events started with the 
shot of the pistol according to the 
announced scheduled time. The two 
mile event started promptly at 8:15 
p. m. and was won by Goldberg '28. 
Next came the 440 yard da&h won by 
Lynch '.~o and ~ollowing at 9.05 p. 
m. the mile run which was taken 
by Karp '30 . 

eome practice sets in doubles were nU(! to a printe.rs error in The 
played in order to get a line on the Cam1,1/" of Monaay, March. H, 
men. Some cutting was done but 1927 the score of too water ,)010 
all favorable looking candidates game between Dartmauth and the 
were kept and the real weeding oui College was reported as 30 to O. The 
process will not begin until the out· score shou!d have been reported a:1 
door season opens. 30 (.1 20 m favor of Dartmouth. 

Jo Josephberg of last year'. var
sity is now an alum.lus; Al Drieband 
is now acting line coach; Tuhby Ras· 
kin, Artie Moder, Arthur Rosen· 
bluth, Frank Longo, Bill Cohen anll 
Is Seidler are graduating and con· 
se')uentIy will not be available fOl' 
the team. 

Pillar '29 getting off with a good 
start came in first in the next event, 
the 880 yard run. DAY SESSION REGISTRATION FIGURES 

RELEASED BY RECORDER'S OFFICE 

T HERE'S always so varied a selection of 
clothes in our shops that one, at least, 

is sure to make a hit with you. When you 
get home your first thought is 10 go through 
[Your little book and maltt· it score of en-
gagt·ments. Ask Tubby fb,kin 

VnwtTnil/7Ir!1/ 
CLOTHES 

125!.!! STREET AND S1 NICHOLAS AVEN U E 

Edge~orth 

makes ladies 

prefer 

pipe .. smokers 

GREATER CONVENIENCE 

LOWER PRICES 

PAGF 3 

PATRONIZE THE co·op STORE 

S tudents------Patronize 

THE LUNCH--ROOM 
IN THE COLLEGE 

WHOLESOME FOOD 
LARGE VARIETY 

LOWEST PRICES 
Two excitillg relays, the class mib 

relay and the inter-fraternity relay 
marked the closing of the program. 
The class of '29 barely nosed ()ut 
the class of ':lO' with '27 coming in 
third. In the one mile I. F. C. and 
clUb r~lav race the C. D. A. club 
took first' while the A. M. S. and D. 
A. fraternities second and third re
spectively. 

The Main building, Day Sessi()n, 
has an enrollment of 3181 students 
'which added to the 787 students of 
the Brooklyn Center gives a total 
day registration 'Of 3968 'students, 
according to ligures released by Dr. 
Gottschall, recorder. 

the upper frosh come second wiih, ;:::;:::;:::;:::;'::;:::':::::;:::;:::;::'::-=-:'::::;-~:::;:'::-'l-

481 and the upper sophs third with THE CRONE 
r-·----- ------'------ .. --.--.- .... \ 

Jack Frank '28 manager of intra
mural athletics arranged and super· 
vised the event with t1;e aid of his 
assistants, Howard Iserson and I\IHt 
Proo"lin. L. B. McKenzie, filled the 
office ()f referee and Professor W. 
W. Williamson was honorary referee. 
George Dickson was starter of the 
races and Hy Sorokoff and S. Ben· 
nett acted as timers. 

NOTICE 
"LOU" The Soda Man 

now' in a new location at 

The Februa.ry '31 class is the 
largest, having 486 members while 

u,. Sr 
.A.B ........... 96 
B.S.S ......... 92 
B.S. .. ........ 188 
B.B.A. 
B.S.E. ........ -

I,. Sr. 
68 
75 

106 
1 

17 

U.J. 
85 
71 

135 
10 
11 

L.J. 
67 
59 

149 
7 

13 

41i~ndidates for the degree of Bach- CLEANERS & PRESSERS 
1592 Amsterdam Avenue dol' of Science lead with a registra· 

tio" of 1432, while A. B. aspirants (Opposite the College) 
Suits pressed while you' wait--25c. take second place with a registra-

tion of 'l97. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ A tabular chart follows: 

U. So. 
95 
69 

200 
22 
28 

L. So. 
113 
61 

181 
27 
18 

U.F. 
125 
81 

233 
33 

9 

L. F. Total 
148 797 
89 587 

240 1432 
• 16' 116 

3 99 

--.- '--

SMART CLOTHES 

Total 376 267 312 295 414 400 481 486 3031 

Have all thea..;, 
acter and (OTT"" 
"'Sl which distin~ 
gu.i~h Custom, 
tailoring. 

Special Students ............. ~ .......... 150 

3181 
Brooklyn Center Students ...... 787 

Grand Total ........................ 3968 

139th ST. & AMSTERDAM AVE. I II 
(Northwest corner) HARRY SPECTOR, Inc. 

COLLEGIATE STYLES J With a full line of FULL DRESS, TUXEDOS AND CUTAWAYS . 
To Hire and For Sale . 

DELICIOUS Bridal Dresses, GoWIIII and Wraps, Copies ot Imports 

==S::O::D::A::S=&=S::A::N::D::W=IC=H::E::S==J 174 WEST 72nd STREET Phone Tnfalgar 0189 NEW YORK 

Rnnaa. ru'. 
... .... y .... , ........ 

5 WIl.ST 46tb STREET Re,,,, DI! .. til. A",,"'" 

ror::;: ~!S~.: ~Oft, 

THE 

·HEART OF THE 
REAL 

COLLEGE 
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MERCURY 

Should for 

$3.50 
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MENORAH TO HEAR 

PROF. OTIS TODAY 
"SOCIAL, SCIE, NCES ILLOGICAL" FIELD TRIPS AND HIKES I H. SACKS '28 and A. JOSEPH '29 I 

, PLANNED BY BIO CLUB NEW WRESTLING MANAGERS 

PROF. M. COHEN WILL PROVE 

Will Be First of Series of 
Lectures on General Topic 

"Reuben Cohen" 

Microcsom to Photograph 
Twenty Groups Tomorrow 

:'.!icroc()sm will photol!raph the 

Philosopher Will Prove There 
Are No Laws of Progress 

in Society 

The Bio Club inaugurated a sched
ule of hikes and excursions last Sun
da~' hy hiking along the palisades to 
Nyack, N. Y. 

following bodie~ tomorrow, lIlarch That the social sciences are neith- erL 
"R~uben Cohen as Seen by.a I 17: St "'0 _ ma'le now alld th"n t 

The enthusiastic group of natural
ists met at Dyckman Station at ~) 
o'clock. About 30 miles was cover-

er scientific nor logital will r.e the ups nde' , ,,~ Literateur" will Ill' the subject of a I~ M-Fraternities b 'b- d 
lecture to he dclivered by Professor 12 -1)5-- V crein an,l Octette main theme of a leeture to be given 0 gel ,'e vanous Irs, trees ann 

l1utuntlistic gpecirnans. Severa; red Willliam Bradley Otis before the Me- I~,I(I-Bio Club tomorrow by Professor 1\Iorris R, maple trees were observed in the 
norah So('icty today at 1 p.m. in, 12: lfi--OfTi(','r's Club Cullen, entitled "Logic in the Social fir,t stages of blossoming. The bi, 
r{){in

J I:l~, Due to the limited ca-I 12:211,-,~<-wman Club " ' 'h d h . th ~ "~lenles_ ' T e lecture will be given ologiFts rdurne a out 7 111 e eve-pacity of the room ollly thirty stu- 12 :2'.-C_ D. A, . 
under the aUspi('('s of the Social Illllg'_ dl'llts will be admilt('d. All open dis- 12 :::0- Y. ~!. C. A_ " t' . h I I I f thO 
Problems Club, at 12 o'clock in room "(' mee IIIg Is s(' e( u e( or !s clIssio" will follow the talk. 12 :,10 .. -)J(.u~las Society :lO,,_ week. Instead pictures for the 

This symposium will be the first of 12:4;>--~IL O. T. C, Rifle "~Iike" will be taken. On Thursday 
a series of h'durf's 0" the -Jewish 12 :IiO-R. O. T. C. Band Professor Cohen, it is intimated, March 2,1 Abe Schechter '27 will 
stUdent at City Coll!'g,' by (Jronounc- 1 :OO-Dramatic Society will attempt to prove that then' is address thE' club on "The Prolonga-
cd m,'ml,,'r> of the faculty. All at- I ;O~-A. A. Board . f' 'f " 

no "I·I~ularily ill socil~ty; that to tlOn () ,I e. tc m p t will be mad (' l" a n a I y z e i 01 - 1 . 11 I-{; ,-0 C III b ;.;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::=: 

~"J(I activity of the Hebrew ,cholar. I ::!O--1. F. C, Iy from one state to another is ir. 
Professors H. A_ Overstreet, J, 1 : 25,-Chem Sodety rational; that the s~'stem of think, 

Salwyn Schapiro, Camillo Von KI,'n- I ::W--Swimming Team ing- which is applied to S(>ciety in the U N ION 
Z(', A. J. Goldfarh, L, H. Hunt will ! ::l:),-\\'at"r Polo 

H. Sacks '28 and A .• Joseph '2V 
were elected manager and assistant 
manager of wrestling respecth'ely 
at a meeting of the A. A. office Mon .. 
day_ 

}\ t the same time the \'acancy of 
the po,ts of assistant manager of 
track aud rifle teams was announc
ed_ Men desiring to fill these posi
tions should present themRelves at 
til(' A.A, office, Monday, March 21 
at 1 o'~lock. 

CLASSIFIED 

LOST -A book with label "Phys:cs 
Note Book". Contained a typed 

story entitled "Public Sleeping". Re
ward_ Campus Office or Locker 1094, 

-----1 

WANTED 

partially the scholarship, charnet!!r 1 :15-Rifl,· team think of society as flowing natural· [ 1 
:iddrcss Rubsell''''lIt meeting of the I' to--Hoxing Club ?tt('mrt to prove that then' is a reg'-

;\Ienorah Oil the a "'e topic. 1 ;,15--G,'1II Club "Iar motioll in "ocicty-the Hegcbian '.-.::~_;;;;;_; __ ~~-~~~~~~==~~;;~ 
Reuben Cohell, the collel'Live nam,e 1 :50, ,-Cla~" Councils dialectic-is inadvisabJ", if logic is i=i~~~~~~~~~~~~~g .= 

for th(, Jewish student hody has been 1 ::;5--:\/{",(,lIry ~'tafr to be applied to the social sciences. EARN $ i-5~o a MONTH!/ 

An experi,'nced typist for 

position on the Campus 

Room 411 any day at 12 

til(' subjed. of a series of articles by Pr()fessor Morris R. Cohen's talks STU DEN T S in spare time ' 

p,'"fess",' Irwin Edman. of Columbia. NINE TO ENCOUNTER on subjects germaine to the topie EARN EXTRA MONEY SIX CIII.LE(;E 'IE:\ 
Til, fi,.,t article, enl "" "l!euben nnder di~cuRsil)n tomolTow have al- \\'""',,,] C .. II"g'p men who want to 
Coh,,' g""', to College", was II ,tudy ready aroused great interest in and Wid('awakl' ,,,,,bit i."" YU'lIlg' 111"01 I"am their eX]>l'nSl':; shollld get in 
of the ",aetion of the Jl'wish stUlI"lIt (1T FRANCIS APRIL 2 out of the CoIl .. "''' 't:, chimed I·, 11';'" .. al'll tI",,,, tuition lIIoney i'l I tOlll'h with us at once. We have an 
to weslt II a~auemic endronml''''. ~, 'I -Olll" ,,,.,, trn ~,,:,;:, 1.'1~'j,\.~'ltj,," vf 'IJale time ;",roducing AMITY excellent proposition. No rapping 

Two I" "HlS :W", "Th" R('\'(,lt ,,[ 1 his speech, that there are no definite SHIRTS to their friends .. Attract- at doors_ You can earn $150 a 
Reuben Cohen" was the subject of ---- laws of progress for society, has al- ive commission proposition. Write rnonth in spare time and $500 a 
discuesion "fter a dinner given by Varsity Meets 15 Opponents, ready been advanced in slightl~' dif- or call for details. month during vacation. Write for 
the director of the Menorah Journal Frosh 3, and Junior ferent form by the noted European facts, 
at the Hotel Brevoort_ Among the Varsity 3 ' philosopher, Oswald Spengler. AMITY SHIRT CORP. 
men present were Professor Sht.piro ____ 1440 Broadway New York City 
and Professor Morris R. Cohen. 

Classes are now being conducted 
in Bible interpretation and the He
brew langWlgje ~nder the auspices 
of Menorah. Rabbi Jacob Kohn will 
deliver the second of a series of lec
tures On Bible study next Tuesday_ 
The speaker is popularly recognized 
as one of the outstanding figures in 
modern Hebraic thought. 

LEVIN OF MAT 'TEAM WINS 
METROPOLITAN CHAMPS 

May Enter in 112 Pound 
Class if He Can Make 

Weight 

Irving J ,evin, rt~tiring captain of 
the wl"('f)tlillg' squad and vetpl'an of 
th"ee Y081-S (,Xpcl'H'nCl', ndd .. u to hh 
laurel" last Sall"'day ("-"lling b,' 
Winning first place ;n th" 118 Ib, 
c1a~s of the M0tl-ol",litall Amateur 
AthIe! ic Assoeiatioll C\"lmpionships 
held ullder th(' lI'ls]>i"es of the Npw 
Y(lrk Athletic Cillb, 

In the tournament, whit-h was a 
com hi nation elimination and round
robin Lpvin defeated Gallag-her of 
the Elizabeth, N .• T .. Y. III. C, A., awl 
Rifkin of the Boys' Club both by 8 

time advantage, Crawford of -the 
WC"t Side Y, M. C_ A. forfeited his 
match, Suit .. , who last vea.· defeat
ed Levin for fir"t placr,' was obli"cd 
to'retire from the tournament ~be
can~e of a bruised elbow. ' 

On April' 2, two weeks from this 
coming Saturday, the varsity is sch
eduled to face its first opponent, St. 
Francis, in the Coltege Stadium. 
Having dropped ]5 mell from. the 
squad Coach Parker is rapidly whip
ping the remaining material into 
shape. 

The nine is preparing to face a 
strenllous schedule culminating in the 
l"orrlham game on May 26' when the 
latt.er w il.i act as hosts to the Lav
ender, Fifteen games in all conwrise 
the list of which seven will be played 
on foreign ground. 

On Saturday, April D, a week after 
the opel,;np,' encounter, the ball toss
ers travel to N"w Brunswick where 
~he Hutgers nine will be ready to re
ceive them 

Upsala and Drexel will bMh be 
met on the road when Coach Park
er's aggregation \\~ill attempt to vin
dicate itself from last year's de~ 
feats_ 

The list of opponents this year 
contains two Ilew names, Seton Hall, 
a strong outfit, will meet the Lav
ender at the Stadium April 13_ In 

the other game the home team will II 
travel to Rhode Island to face Provi
dence on May 7. 

The freshnten are practiciJ'g re
ularly every Monday and Friday 
llllder the watchful eyes of Roy Plaut 
and "Doc" Parker_ Concordia Prep 
will give the yearlings their first 
chanc;, to show their mettle on 
April 9_ 

The Luxenberg Sack 
Suit has won its wide
.pread popularity 
among college men 
through strict adher
ence toa distinct style. 

Nat LUXENBERG & Bro. 
37 Union Square, New York 

Bf'/""ftII 16tb & J 71' 51,. 

[ID •• ecIuded co ...... at the Prom] 

U.C. & P.S.S., 
Box 304, Harrisburg, Pa. 

Hard to keep the whip hand over 

March weather! Cleal'-cold_rain_ 
warm-snow-and repeat. 

Might just as well stop worrying 
and dress accordin', 

Our light weight Scot.eh Mists

are about as worry-proof a' over_ 

coats can be-they're '!,'ctpl'oof as 
well as good looking, 

So. however th" atmosphere acts, 
Scokh lIIisters· are always calm. 

And ,f ry. And stylishly overcoated. 

Spriltg' suits too. 

Spring' furnishing-s, hats. shoes. 

Ev(·rything- YOtlJ11!' Il1C!l '\','('«1'-

'1:, yi,.tercd Trlld. "" ,I:. 

ROGERS PEET CO!\lI-'ANY 
Broadway BToadway Broadway 
at Liberty at Warren at 13.h S,-

Herald Sq, New York FiflhAvo., 
at 35tb S'- City at 41 •• st. 

Tremont at Bromfield 
Boston. Massacbusetta 

Several weeks ago Levin ente-red 
the New York Athletic Club open 
Amateur to~.rnament and emeo.'ged 
runner up to Cooper of the BOYll' 
Club. Levin intends entering the 
Mptropolitan Amateur Championship 
tournament, held und~r the auspices 
of the West Side Y. M, C. A" this 
Frinay night in the 112 Ib class 
if he is able to make the weight. ' 

Jayvee baseball will be a new fea
ture at the College this spring. A 
schedule is being arranged including 
the N.Y.U. and Fordham Frosh 
teams. 

The schedule follows: 

wow- ~ 
Sa~!i1!. V~rru»
Ex~$Dart 

Black or Tan Pin- i! 

headGrainImponed "soo 
Scotch 

Camel • 
the understanding smoke IS 

The wrestling team will feoel the 
loss of its captain very keenly since 
he was always a big factor on the 
cre,lit side in their matches_ 

_ ............ . 
TI<()UI?A[)OUI< 
TAV~I7N 
4~~b-fT (;IG~T~ fTRb.~T 

U I'IV TU/; V/LL At;&. PI' 

ilII'4Nt.R IIJPP('R VA"'C,/IICi 
t'/() C()Vt-f? fI-lARCi(. 
p~ "/AT~ fLOOR ·f 0 ~ 
r:R~T['IlN4L flJNCTlVNJ 
_e •••••••••• 

Varsity 
April 2-St. Francis-hol¥ 

6-St. JohnS-home 
9-Rutgers-aw;ay 

13-Seton Hall-home 
16-Villanova-home 
20-Stevens Tech-home 
27-Upsala-away . 
iSO-Temple-home 

May 4-Drexel-awsy 
7-Providence-away 

10-N_Y.U.-home 
14-Union-home 
18-Manhattan-away 
21-Trinity-away 
26-Fordham-away 

Freshman 
April D-;-Concordia Prep-away 

.. 16--James Madison--home 
SO-Dwight Prep-away 

Junior Varsity 

M~'y • ~-~O:~h~m Fr06h-away 
~>:-.N.I.U,---llWay 

.. 26--.rames Monroe-home 

. S1zes4tol3 

They have 
Flex-aAbeal 
Jney're easy on the feet 

ftS!S~~!l 
121 W. 42d St..N. Y. 
18 SIOTes-MOTe Coming 

Stor .. Handy For You. 
2375 Broadway, 

(Bet. 86th and 87th Su,) 
215 W. 121Sth Str •• t, 

(Bet, 7th and 8th AveD.) 

J,.~. ~~f:~':~Y/J:a~ ~~~b 1'~~ 
G2 Ci'"Wd,y, ,.At J!J.char.!I'e PI.) 

0192' 

CAMEL is always the friendly ciga
rette. In days of tense achieve
ment, in moments of joy and 

gaiety, a lighted Camel will spur 

you to the stars 'Yith its cool, 

crisp fire. Camels understand your 
every mood. 

A purchase of Camels brings 
you the choicest Turkis'h and 

Domestic tobaccos. Blended by 

skilful experts into the world's 

Unfathomed quality is the distin
guishing mark of Camel. 

No matter what the price you 

pay, YUll can buy no better ciga
rettes than Camels. Smoke th~ 

as frequendy as you please. :You 

will never be left with a cigatetty 

after-taste; Camels aren't made 

that way. That is why experienced 

smokers everywhere demand them. 

That is why millions thrill to three 
most popular smoke, and the best. short words: "Ha'lfe tl Camei!" 

R. 1. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

-
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MEN 
ALL-
Hick Ru 

AlI·M, 

RASKIN 

Xat lIu 
Coach 1 

( 

Mention 
sity bask, 
AII-Met.rop 
lecti()ns rl 
Coach Nal 
K~llehet, ( 
York 'J'de[ 

Fordham 
champs; ga 
team bertr 
fo,wal'd an 
ed to the l' 
quintet cho 
lections of 
gaining tl 
Kell./Jer's 
.,·cond .A 
Tubby Rasl 
signment 0 

ropolitan te 
Kelleher, 'I 
for the sec( 
c~aches, wh 
nated for J 
Jack Goldl 
mention_ 

Ed Kelle 
Eastern wa 
and White, 
Eisman, of 
of Fordham 
guard~_ His 
Hick Rubi, 
Navy, for' 
Fordham, 
Fordham, I 

guards, 

Nat Holrr 
ing un AlI
quent tri ps ' 
vented him 
local quintet 

"My consc 
at all when 
local player, 
would be do 
tice if I atte 
of tean,s Ol 

seen nony oj 
Collegiate Ie 
exception 0 

I've seen of 
me feel that 
Icctions." 

Four Lav, 
Fordham an, 
bia, N.Y_U. 

the v, 
All-Ill 

team 
Fordam and 
forwards; 1'1 
Dougherty 0 

Raskin, guar( 
composed oj 
C.C.N_Y. and 
forwards; Zl 
renter; Ted 
Hirsch of C 
GOldberg' ret 
tion_ 

Ed Kellehe 
at forward ft 
Teddy Meise 
'guard. Tuhhv 
aole tnentio~. 


